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The JOhnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLECE 
l'OLU!Ot D, !'iUMBE& • I () ROCK lULl., SOUTH CAJLOI.l)\A. SATIJUAY, Dtc:BMISER 5, tiU 
I 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
.,.,_ u. ~ ._.. Tbe orlkW Ora- or u.c SIMe:Dl h4T .. bofiy. 1t almost aoea without saying that it will be received with a:rat ud w~ value or a nne car- J , a. JUIA.ZlL. fti.J. 
THE J 0 H N S 0 N J-AN ~~lnielltwiohtoc:ontinuethlspractic:.,it_w~uld•eem_absurd.Next rosroa£ WEeJ<, •--=cDUiu 7·1!1 "'eek, at a Student Government Auociahon meetlJli" the abovt that 
uaucu avu:r llATuaD&r plan to prohibit this prActice will be prel§ented to the student w:',r::nre;::e~~! n=~ the 
WbatMop CdJep, TU SoaUt Cl.nlliaa c:ou.,. for lY=u. ._ y hearty approval. rla1e. Jt ll Indeed Ume for UU. con• B. B. .,LUJ~ &tt-J =::::.~=.~.!::..·::::::::::=::-::.::::sue rw Y= But the abandonment or this old custom n~ not cbanee the dd:rau.o~ u;e •=e~:-:~ i~=-~~-~-~-~~~=::;. 
..unnwa, .... ._- Ap)WkaUoa. approac.b.iDI' Chrilt.mu attitude on the eampua .. The r~moval of ;.pe~ or~ ;: dlnlci room. You~ ~ 
'-llWred M 81C0Dd.-clul mauu Ko"mt.r 21, tr.t:S, wwter ua A.tl or lCarcb 1, .a superficiality should not aff~t tha t old, old ap1rlt wh1ch never wW _ the need. watch )"ount:U ln 
1m, at th• poat.ot11Ce In Roct HW. a. c . c eaae.'l to thrill the beart.a of all. E. G. tbe Jon,- mJ.rror Ia the front baD, and :;:. ~.: :::::;: 
~ IT.t.J'F 1H U tb1a appUea to JOU. WORXJ:Alri'·OaD:HK CO. 
WE llEP""' 
BKLKN a. MACDONALD ·-·-··--·---------··------······ P&eun1 ;ldUor INTERESTING ASSEMBJ.. Y A REAl .. lTY : rour ::::\::' Pbooe &sl Trade Ht. ~aLOVm·:;=:::::::::=:::::::=::::::--=~JQ= ' t s:av:al ~~o~l: !:uC:I~:=edf:: :~:&'alc:::t! ~~~ b ~:: abdom~a too b:;:;:r::u ~~~~~~~~~~ 
:!z.r ~-:::::::::::::~=:.:::::~~ = = t:esU: ~t the etudeots would enjoy attending. Since then :.Y;~~U:=b~~-..1 1 ;= 
LOOIU DOWI.INO --------------Aalllt&D' Budaaa ~ the committee baa done a wonderful work jr. improving the chap.. Do you wallr. ak:rUJ? 
C41'HERINE OANDY ··---·-···------------ C!n::ul&Uoa llloii&IU el hour. By their etrorta they arc chaniiDI the entire attitude •= =t~: :~u:.•· .'~! 
auoaTUs of the student body toward chapel. . avlni lu enet11 IL pennlc. a1J of ~' L!adler, Dedi croucl:a, Belm MWoD. 1.JJ.lia Moll. '1'bei=a U4Plz.:t· Instead of the students roing to the noon assembly w1th n mar- the ortans of tbe bed)' to do lbetr I 
n.y, E\'el~n PUller, Aanta Hlcbon, Norma ~n, Allee Oa!nes tyred atr of resianaUon to suffer a fifteen minute rituel, they are but .-tth lhe teut ameunt of labcr •• 
__ s~Ar. DECEMBER~~--~~-- a:oi.ng with anticipation. Of course. atten~ance is still compul· ::O:r'O:~':.~ o~tnn;:,:~ 
BE A NEW8PAPEA 
COBilESPONDEST 
RESTR.AIN't sory, twice a week, but the back seats which used to ~ always Ulinp. , 
Actlon.-4 s~k louder than words. And your actions in time empty are now often seen oecupied by students who are mtereated Posture weU b beiDa held br the 1 ;::::::::::::::::~ o! excitement speak with more than their usual resonance ! enough to drop in voluntarily. No longer do the stude.nta hr.ve ftl)'atcal and Health Educ.aUo ... and , 
Consider seriously, you of the student body, how it muat look to find amusement or entertainment in ch~pet .. by aues;mg what :: ::r;sc:f ~~:'! ' 
to outsiders when we jump up, ilhriek, talk incessantly in the the number of the hymn will be, by watchmg Maggie get data ot Bloklo. Phlll AN. Y111~ pbnl-
dinlng room. Do :;ou think maturtl young women should allow on student reactiorut, or by betting on who will go to sleep first c:Wul, and the coueee and 1tate home 
themselves .to be betrayed into vulgar, rude curio."ity aud stare c;n the faculty front row. . t<:OI'Kimlet ~~ !al~b\e =~ 
AI'IJ LDtelllce-'lt penon mar earn 
moner r:orrespondlnl for newa-
pa.pen; aU or ~are Ume: ape· 
rlence Wl:IICU.V.r'J: 1'10 tanTUI· 
In;; Rnd for treoe booklet; tells 
bow. Heaeoe:t_ Room 8H Dun 
BldJ .. BuH.to, N. Y. 
"SAY n: wrns t'LOW.U'" 
if some student fainb in the dining room? Do you not honestly The procedure of the aaaembly proiffam, now, IS dlffer~nt every :rial :tto 0 k 'I e 1 
REm 
believe that it would be kinder, more polite to remain in your day; what was dead routine is now interelt~&l~ planned, help- ':":: alcnl~l=t t~t lhe •a1 you 
own aeat rather than to jump immediately to your feet and ful entertainment. Different campus orgamzataons have hnd wilt. the ""'' you amy :rourac:U, tdll 
"crane" toward the source of thi excitement? charge of the reeent assembly meetinp and they ha_v~ put ? n w u-.e whole •orld what attitude ,ou FLOWER SHOP 
A ai;"l fainting, a vi~itor, even ~he e.nt.rance o£ a stray dow or some excellent programs .. which vary in type from reltit10U8 dts- ~e .!:re~Yo~~~~:u mr:~no~= a..peoa street 
a cat Js enough to cause the e.nt1re dmmg room to resemble a cussions to musical rendttions. . maklna rour .ttt!tude one to be proud n.o• m a.-. ftolla 171 
huge "J ack4n-the-Bo""" with dArk blue uniforms dartlne- up We believe that the new concepUon of chapel IS the co~t one, or b:r &IIWillnc • nne can1qe ror I'=========~ 
in quick s uccfS! ion. and that Winthrop is meeting sacccsafully a problem that as ~on- the beauttrul tonn wtt.h wbleh you I~--~ -~ 
This unrestrained carosity is a childish trait. ll r.tust be out- frontina: many colleges-that of living chal>Cl a .reason for bemg. have t~em blcued. 
gro.wn. It is a t rait, also, that sh.ow~ we follow blind.ly the · ~·~- ro=:n U:,~ ~~ ~~ :a:; 
at'ttons of others. A "ort o! herd mstmct seems to 1u1de us. -= - Dece.IUbu 1 throu&h tbe 12th. Then Patronize Johnson-In this day of progrelJ8ive development, keep a sense of decorum. T ill! coLLEGE CAT I after tbaL -.tch for multa LD JOW' ian Advertisers 
I. T. .,, Boll ..;;..h... CompanJ'• I CoUegiate uchauge <Oilop. C~ -u-tnown aunesuon .-ould be wei- We cle;:o.n anything 
Wou ld. that the "talkle~" .were all udking! Perhaps ·then they ~ -~.~:.:"::--::"":..:;~ Did I toll''" or lhu • .,,. ""'" "Row do ,::•.:::;,,, It wu • that can be cleaned 
City Dry Cleaners 
could ~.ou:e the1r own ~pm~ona . to you. Desptte the mechanical One or our '"tnlna round a black relt ~man 'II'M aattd what wu the atork and no~ an ~~ that br'ourht r;:rJ:c~:r:.e~C ~er:r:~c:i~~es ~~o: is no brain there in reality. hat lD her olflce the otht"r clay. On matter wtUi ber throat, end told the JO~e~:.t~ ::;r~addr complalDlnl 
Y . P . people on the aereen can u~e hat w-u 0 amall white feathu, doc:l.ot to stop belni compUmentarJ, about the 11ze or the btu, and anrell 
not hear you out 111 the ~udaence .. But crrta~ly a ll the audience and ., the matron pi.Med a realht"r after he bAd told htr me twt acute :•:··:1 ;••:•:• ~·•:n..~·=====~;;;;;;;;;;~ is a~are. of her compamo~s, the Jeers, the IIBglin(l, the aopho- on the bat., artnl l.bat "• .. bite testh· tona!Utb? ___ __ 
monc ~tsc-c:racks, (of whtch .all .tour classea, including Seniors, era .-ere not Ia unllonn. Jmar\ne - ....,..4IIIIIDWIIUU!WUIIIIIIIIIWIIIIII:IIUIIIIU.awt.IIIIIIIIWIIIIIBIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
nrc gualty) that flU the a udttorlum on "picture show nights.' her au.rprilit' when anothu matron Tbue are t"to'O lllllcla or edueaUon.l 
none1~X 
Number:i of girls seem to feel that the picture show is bein& e:tme to c.!atm lhe ball some alopN One la that which makH rou pus u:- W• 11aa41e ,. Comp~ u.. o1 PaDo
1 
Cbbl.a aD4 8portlllr OOOIP. 
shown ~erely to give them an outlet for their own verbal wit = ~C:U~~t b~ln'::'~·:~ ~c.': t.m\naUoas, tbe other II tbe one you c- Ia &o S. 'lbelll a1 Yov Ooaftll.ltaee 
nnd rap1er sarcastic thrusta at the scene3. Tho picture serves JOW' Christmu Sbopplnc Earlr ... .-e eD.JoJ. Thll mates tdueaUoo an at- R k Hill H d Co 
IL! a background for their brilliance. btar "B('Iln JOur Christmu Reductne tnOipheu, a dilclpllne and a Wt, and 0C ar Ware mpany 
Others !orce their privale opiuions, interpretations or pre- Now." AIICl lnlu.d o.< "Wlaley'• Art- produeu a bwnaa bclnJ..-BILhoP oa- ~~lllliiiiiSI:IIIIIIIIlllllllilfl&lll v~ou~ knowled,s:~ o! the o~tcome on unwiUiDg enrs. 'All con- ~~ EV~'!.,~~ ;~ 1~1 :!,~ viet o( umpool I~==================~ hnutty of plo~ ts lost · amtd the conve:"!mtinn or t h~ garrulous aorn':' another. However, It'• notbl.'ll A peUtton rav;t;' wrlt1·w1de dll· l• 
ones round llbo~t. more thaD Jwnploi v~tenur around armtm.Mt...,... •nt reeent11 to ee.nator 
We P!ead uf you, be like t hat wise old owl; say iess; IH!f! more. ror twent1 mlnuta aJter eaUnr. By wnuam e. BOrah. chatnnan or the 
I 'T tl'.e Wt.J, aa Chrlltmu-Ume ap- 1enate commJttee on fOl'dv. affalrl, 
' ·• proaches, ·..e aU haft our 1deu and bJ ~ Bunl\ft COilep atude.nU'. Tbia 
''THAT GRAND OLE SPIRIT'' rond hopes of "m.akina dme"-but no- b the tlrrt Ur:ao that a atudm' bod1 Jn • 
It ia Smart to Buy Good Shoes And Keep 
Them Repaired at 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP ln aanouncing the Thanksgiving holiday, which permitted stu- :::U':: .. d~:-1». ~:a!~;;::';:;, :-;n:~:.,:"' ~rou~po~~t!:; d~nts to leave Wednesday after claSS.'!!! to return in time for their at carotLDa. 1!.-"ld oelbaps the Hop at unued Statu pv~ni. ln tntc=a-
ftrat Ci&a3es Friday, Ur. Kinard asket! tha student body to co- CIIOKI"!!-weU, the clat.."" they have .tet Uonal aJlain to a anate committee. r~=::~::::~::::~::~~:;~~~~~~ 
operntc with the ndministration by retuming.cp time. •ro thi ll : us.~:lr~~~~~;!';: ~=N=::ro~-=~~18:; __ _ 
requeat ~he students responded ulmost to a 11 rl ! And !:>y their a IJirl~ ••hen the bon ..UI have their pcUUon aent to senat.or Bclnlh. The tc= Ito= Cl = c~= I= u ~=~:·::c~~i:;v:ia::!~ posAiblc the enjoyment of this priv- =.t :V~ ,:_~~,~~!;; ~ !c,U:, to=':t:d:!:lar pe- Q 
But in the perpetuatio~ o! the prhilege, itself, the students :::! :!eor:r ~':'ba~d:?':O':*~ :: The 1JntvmJtr-;-;:;ulco Cltr 1s tl•e ~ 
have not made nearly as 1mpo1te.nt a step as in their establish- ltreoce" can be madel Slldl lDcoo- oldelt collqe 1n the 'll'orld. It wu ~ent ~fa ~nse of honor, in their d'!monstratlon of loyalty, end atderaUon on the part or our pliant founded 1n 1651. 
tn the1r dtsplayal o! good sportsmanship, They ahowed that "Ju&n Do:liM II ret.ll1 a.mulnr-tn - 1 
"grand ole spirit" which helps a footbaH team to win which tact, lt'a eaoucb to aro111e one'a "Pur-, Otwldl 4Uft to appl.)· th~ lkrmon 
Jn1.kes "The Bull-lJog" resent "T!te Tl • ., . ' h' lt.o eocaclenceN Clf c:nc hal oaeU. The on lbe mount tn polltlc:a.~ntrwood I 
make alumni sacrifice to go to homeco:~~. ~C::i~~~~o~~·~ ~~~~ ::!: ;: .::: ;~ ~:.~ EdcJ1. _ 
bone of every college. olber dAJ when the "Leave Bllpa" were A eourro tdueatton doea one or t111'0 
0! course, there are always a Cew people on every campus who be~ ch«ked t~ wu fmmct tha~ ul tblDp for • rount man. Jt makes I 
-v.·on't play fair: who N'~ eternally 
1
destructively &TUmblinsr, who ::~~;:":d,:~e~s ::: =pl~t.eb~~:.!te~~r •1 
are a.lwP.ys trymg to stir up troub,e, but we are proud that the L.,c out LD to~a rou I!Q&IJ.noe.en - I 
girls did not fall for their previous revolut ionary talk conceminr a 8rolor' toetna 10 cterarr u to •ct studentli or the UniVUJitJ or South 1 Thanksgiving. We wouJd say here, it is ali right t.o diurree )oc:tl'd up ln ~ Ubnu'J eunda,.morn· C&rol.fua han u.n(ert.aken tl'le lOb ot 
but ~leue air, your opinions ~penly. Some idea:' 8Uc~ 88 "wall~ !:? Yt"t ~ :-::: o~t· ::; ':: :-.::' ~ ~::X. .. C::.~ ll!de· 
out 1! you don t get the rt!:at ot the week for a holtday" Js one thkt but~ !meso., TM ~ o. 0 .1 AIM! Por the nnt ume 1::1 the hlltoi'Y or is so tairi ted, the slight draft it got ~used disinteantioil, Don't ~ m:,_ are senior wuet.t- ·'"l"wo the ln:;UtuUnn. atudent.a roiJed up tbelr 
f~l~~n= ~ ;r:~~~-::::: 8w::~ ~~e~e :u::!h:w0=~0:c!:':~ :~~~! 1:~ ~mO:~ n= ~=v: ";: l:;!::W~":: ~;m: 
then giv~ it dirty stab& every available opportunity. ::a =~=·to 1 =~ ::'!: m:.~.~ aome native south et.rod!) · Apin, we are ilad that our studenta ahowed that t hey know cmuil'e auto wrew eltbel't Do :rou tanaln Isolated f'tl1.ona wiJI be unpreu-
.llow to appreciate a situation intelligently, that they know how nppon the de~oa .. m be over by ed '!!hen thtJ aee a t)hoto s.'KIW!nc our 
to uae & privilege, and that tht:y have too much common sense ~:C ~~:,~or:.~ lim~ ~~= ~=k~~~! 
to fCU, for pure bunk. 11 lmpoatblel no'""''· tba''u qutte the 0 , D . K. COmmittee bandlln&" the Leta keep that SPIRIT! E. G. a lOili while ott-two Wftkl can be brlck·laYinc pro)}tct, •rs: 
., much !oopr at IGine Urnes lha' 'lb1J wtU be tbe ltCODd contribuUO'I ;ci 
TABOOING CHRISTMAS PRESE.N'l'S at othen. Tbl.l 11 another tnatanc:e ro the .a.~l ln an Ita lone hlstorr V 
_Immediately )Vith t?e riallzatlon of only slxteen more sho~ :;re ::Uu:e:: 7:!; U:,"-;.:: !:m e:a,~.~uoa functto!)tng on 
PlD8' days before Cbnstmas arifes the fria:hteninw problem of CNlltmu 11 Jut& at'OWid the comer, 
CluiJttmaa presents. Ye!, frighteninr. The &ivinw of Christmas I UUnk rd better be 1ooc1. lnltead or Bo&ton 1Jnl~l"lltr dtbl>.ted • tKm 
pl\!SeDta has almost lost ita true meanlnw, with th.t! result that bmlf "eattT'-I'Ye J:ut t.eeo "JJurr- reprurnttnc lbe f'.nlllsh untvrratuea. 
each year around this time there Is _a mad last minute business !:'t '!!:t~ ~~~a!t tUl :: = ~=~:: :!~: n~ t 
rush that used to be called ''bartennr.'' In thU new b·a.de of TV be CODU'lued. c-JUUc.:1 dtb&t.ed n.3, ''ReiOIYed. That j 
buyiDr and 1wappi"u \.he feelillJ' that should Aymbclize Christ-' -- tba Dole ta Prelerable t.1 Chattb u 
mal fa foraot. MADE ASSISTANT S&CRKTAR.Y a Ileana of Prov!.dlnl tor t.'l.e Unem-, 
The president of the Student Government Aasoclat~on, and the f# STUDENT OOVK1ltOlBNT Plored-M __ 
'Pf'eSiden.ts of all campWJ orpniu.tloM are diAcusaing a plan that K1t ~a.nd. Ull.lu.~t ~.,. anc1 Anot.her Up-.JU.I1. to bJ cwrerent and 
will eliminate the practice.of giving preaents this year. Of course, lr'ftoi\U'U llf u.e t!tudeat o:low. nment noUcobl1 brliYiduaJ lrJ' lft411'1c J'OW' 1 tf; ill DOt altoptber with the ideft of revlvinl that old time Christ-!Aamdt.Uoo. hal rouuct tt MU~U~t"J to lctteT 80m3 p1a.ce ot.beT U1an L .. tbe 1 ~ atmoephere tbRt they are su~(Qtlna: thlt. hut with thAt of :a tb1a oUio!lo ~ aecouot or Ill· :=!!:" ;!!': :;!~eu!:; :~ 
tUio.J a -preasure ofr the alrfo..ady !lat por..k~booka ~ tbe efrls. M dee:UOD wW t:a bekl nut week JOU knock dcnm actS to r.e who dN 
Heretofore it has been r.ustomuy for rJl campus oraanlzaUona and for -*t!nf a MW ~t lea"lW, baa " Jettu. At ant Nte, 1' .m . 
Ill e.a donnitcr:lea to give p:ueuts to 'tha eiY.)nJWra and hoateaaes, ~ ODd trHaur.w. 'Ihla ortlcrr aum ~ mH:l a UWe ~ and conTenleuoe \0 
1 Phoenix 
Hosiery 
All silk, picot to ps, 
with the famou s 
twistell finish, 
whi~h wears longer, 
$I.OO 
•pair 
Senior Class. semi-chiffon, rain-spot-proo f. 
in all the season s newest shades., $1.00 pair 
Hudson Peak , allsi lk, picot tops, French 
heel, .. ... ......... 79c or 2 paira for $1.50 . ~ 
Ladies Pocketbooks 111 black, brown ar.l(t ~ 
green, . . .. . .. . .. . . SOc, $1, $1.95 and S~t.95 
Ladies' ·Kid Gloves in black and 
brown, .. . . .. .. . . . . . ... . ... ... . S~ t.9S pair 
A new shipment of leather case, <.I .ouble com-
pact , in all .co lors, . . .... 48c • .nd 98c each 
T oothpaste, lpana; 51'}uib~'s, l ~ebeco, Pepso-
dent_, S. S. whatc. I,er-> u lar SOc size, 
spec1al, . .. .. .... . . . .. .... , . .......... .. 29c 
EFIB.D'S 
bot u.rider prue:nt economic couditf9U.S. u rrrutly u the atudenta 1 mc:.ea !:om the ~ Clul. the '* ot 01. • I ...-:>et<= u o u ::=: u. ~ 1. "C! o ==*"='*'='*'= ~ 
WANTED 
A Winthrop ~urhter in 
Business to ~II Winth rop 




l'bo~~e M·J ... ~ .... 
W• lari&e tile WtaUu·gp ,VII 
aDd UWr famlllls .. malp; w. 
Ulelr b tad411W'ien wbl.Ju :a Bock 




C. L. William• Paint Company, Inc. 
"I B&LL lT"-''1 APPLY IT" 
Painta, Oila, Varniahea 
Special Offer to Winthrop Studente 
When you make a purchase at 
Riverview Dairy Products Store 
Sign your na;ne and address and the lucky 
name will be drawn once a week. A S'Jrprisc 
w ill be sent to the lucky pcrs<'n after s tudy 
period. · 
Ice Cteam, Sweet Milk, Balgarian 
Buttermilk, Fudge 
P.ast Main Sh~t ~hone ~24 
TliE J0HH80NIAM 
For Chriatmaa 
l;h·c ~omcthing you 
ca n't buy 
\'our PJwtograph 
Merry Chriatmaa And A Happy New Year 
to the John!'iot:ia n anti a ll \Vint hrop 
Rock Hill Dry Cleaning Company 
Rock's Laundry 
Phone 755 




CITY U-DRIVE-iT, Inc. • 
We Call Your Mh•n tion to the 
MUNSI~IGWEAR 
l>ouble !':alent~ Panel t •msl ructiun Bu ill in All 
Royal. Bloomers 
R~g:ardless ur Price 
llOl' BI 1-: IN E LA&"TICITY 
UOUUI .t-; IK CO liFOIIT 
J)O ' UI.E IN JlUHAUIUTY 
UOUUI.E IN \' <\I.UE 
UUT l\i>T DOUIU.E IN PRICE 
llon·lng Friedheim'H n:.osurance or pe rHOnaJ satls raction. 
you will find th~e in Jtock Hill only nt t'rledhtlm's and 
at Friedheim's only. &>e lhem ~>erore buying others. 
FRIEDI--IEIM'S 
S d'f Drug an I er Store 
Welcomes you at a ll 
times. Drinks tax-
free to Win~hrop 
girls. 
Toilet Articles at 
reuonable prices ev-
!ry clay. 





xni ... Gifta 




X:Jn..,. Gift Store 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
A selection tha t will please any tas te 
T ags, Seal s, and Stic kc.: r~ for your 
Chr!,;tmas Package" 
J. L. PHIL~IPS DRUG COMPANY 
Catawba Lumber Co. 
LUMBER AND MILLWORK 
PHONE 148 
THE. CENTRAL UNION BANK 
of South Carolina 
Capital and Surplus 
' • 0 
One Million Dollars 
P~~~iri ; For Cold 
·-·a'nd Rain 
PARASOLS 
Ladies ten ribbed parasols, colors, ,black, 
navy, rec!, brown ... . ..• . .. .. 1.00, 1.48, 1.95 
.Sixteen ;ibbed; glorjp. sjlk parasols ~v'ith ; 
fanoy )>orders and harmonizing coloreu 
handles . 00 .. . . . . ... ,...... . .. ... . ... . . . 2.95 
RAINCOATS 
Good leather raincoats in navy and black, 
sizes i!4 to 44 .. .. . .... .. . , . .... , ... .. 2.95, 3.95 
Jersey .Raincoats, smart fitted models in 
heather, blue and tan . .. . . ... . . , . . .. . 3.95 
GALOSHES 
Specia( Factory close-out of women's ga-
loshes. All colors and different height heel, 
values up to 3.00, y_our choice . .. . ... ... . 1.00 
SWEATERS 
Ladica all wool light weight sweaters, with 
and \~ithout , collars, navy b!ue and black, 
. 1.95, 7..45 
Heavy_ shak.er knit, all wool, coat sweaters, 
3.95, 4.95 
Ladies wool ' blouses . . . ... . . , . . .. 93~, 1.95 
Ladies woot 'skirts 00 .. 00 .. oo oo 00 00 .. 1.9S 
Tams and Ber.ets . . . . . .. ... ... 25c, 1.8c, 98c 
HOSE 
Belk'a famous 1.09 hose.. 
r ·· --
45 G>iugc all silk chi ffon and scrvi•.e weight 
'hose', piqot top, hemstitched tweJt, c.radle 
foot and narrow panel heels. All the newest 
shades .. .. 00 . ; ••• • , . 00 00 00 .. oo ... .. .. . 1.00 
A mesh stock . from Van Raalte especia lly 
designed for Sportwear. Vallnct is its name 
An att.rac;tive mesh pattern . . ..... . .. . 1.0a 
